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In the K&tter o~ the Application 
of PEERDSS STAG3S. D'COBPOB.A.S> , 
a corporation, to operate ~to 
stages &8 a tr8n8portatio~ compan~ 
between certain points in the cities 
of 08kl~d and. Alwned.8., State of 
California.. 

---

) 
) 
) 
) App11c8.t1on lio. 9710 
) 
) 
) 

:Etan7 A. Encell, for the ~pplicant. 
L. R. WeiDmeDn and~. J. S1~ver, for Alameda 

Improvement Club, Womenrs Improvement 
Club; Committee of the Chamber of 
Co~erce~ Bast Znd Non-Partisan Club~ 
Renl ~atate Board of the City of 
Al~eda, and independent residents 
of the City of Alameda. 

W. J. Locke, City Attorney, for the City of Alameda. 
Leon 3. ~ray. City Attorney, for the City of Oakland. 
Morrison, Dunne & Brobeck, by Peter F. Dunne 

and A. L. ~ttle. for the Key System 
Transit Company, Protestant. 

L. Richardson, :for the Southern Pac1tic 
Compan:7, ~otestant. 

BRUNDIG.E~ Commissioner. 

This is an a.pplics. t10n in behalf of the PE'&.'R.lAESS 

SZAGES, INCORPORA~. a corporation, in which it petitions 

the Railroad Commission for a certific&te of public con

venience and necessity, authorizing the operation of an 

automob11estage line as a. common carrier of passengers over 



· three routes be~een tAO eities o~ Oakland and Alameda. 

Alameda Count1, California. The three routes proposed to be 

served are described in detail in the application herein and 

ere , roughly, as follOws: 

All three routes originate and terminate at the 

present depot o! applieant loeated at 11th. and Clay Streets 

in the City of Oakland. Eoute No.1 is proposed to be 

operated from such depot over 11th. Street to Webster, over 

Webster Streets in Oakland and Alameda, making a loop around 

Pacit1c Avenue, Third Street and Central Avenue, back to 

Webster. and t~ence to point of origin. ./ 

Route No. 2 commences and terminates at 11th. and 

Clay Streets, running over llth. Street, down Webater streets 

in Oakland and. AlB.Illeda. to Cen tra.l Avent:.e. thence over Central. 

Avenuo to Morton. to San .Antonio, around. the east end of 

Alameda. over the High Street bridge to ~t 14th. street, 

Oakland. and thence in a westerly direction to point of origin. 

Eoute No. 3 eo~enees at the same points as the 

other two routes, over Webster Street to Pacifie Avenue in the 

City of Alameda, easterly to Park, thence 1n a westerly, 

easterly and northerly direetion and over the High Street 

br1dge to East 14th. Street, following the sace route as 

No. 2 to point of origin. 

Public hearings were held in the above entitled 

a.pplication on February 21st. an~ 27th, and on U&rch 4th. 

~d 5th, 1924, at which time the matter was submitted on 

briefs. Briefs have been filed and the application is now 

ready tor decis1on. 

~e application is protested by the Key System 

Transit Company. operating electriC street railway serviee 



in the cities of Oakland and ~ameda. and by the Southern 

P~1t10 Company, opor~t1ng both 10041 ~d 1ntorurb~ eleotrio 

sorvioe in tho two citios abovo named. Considor&ble testi-

many was introduced through Witnes30a proaucod by both appli-

cant and protestants. I do not believe it necessary to review 

in detail at this time the evidence of these m&ny witnesses, 

their testimony being mainly opinionative and baaed upon 

their £am111arity with tranaport~tion conditions, needs and 

aervice now being rendered which information they had gained 

through long residence in the City of Alameda. 

~he Xey System Transit Company. hereinafter referred 

to 'as the Transit Company, ope.rates electric street r~1lway 

d1~terent routo3. one route operating over Sante C~re Avenue. 

another over San Antonio Avenue and San Jose Avenue, and a 
so-called stub line operating around Hlgh Street and Santa 

Clara Avenue, connecting with the Park street Line at the 

junctions of Santa Clera Avenue and San Jose Avenue. 

The Southern Pac1~1c Company operates what is known 

as its horseshoe route. whioh carries looal ~assenger8 between 

Oakland and Alameda. This servioe, however, 18 not satisfactory 

to the needs of the traveling public between the two muniCi

palities mentioned
9 

and I do not believe that it is nec8ss~ 

to fUrther comment thereon in this opinion. 

Peerless Stages, Incorporated, hereinafter referred 

to as the Bus Company, now operates under thirt~ minute headway 

a line of stages between Oakland and San Jose and intermediate 

points. It proposes to operate the three routes herein 

applied for under a 30-minute headway and would proVide tor 

a greater headway or for e~ra equipment during rush hours. 

3. 



The applicant proposes to care for increase in traffic or 

for necessary extra equipment during ruaA hours by sub

stitution ot highway type o! stages now used by applicant 

in its Oakland-San Jose service. The 3O-passenger Fagoel 

street-car type bus costs $8.750.00, according to the 

testimony of the president of the applicant corporation. 

In reviewing the financing of the corporation it was 

testified to by the president that he believes the corporation 

oould produce $15,000.00 in cash or possibly $20,000.00 

and that it would be able to borrow $5iOOO.OO upon a short 

term note. The cost of t~e initial equipment required to 

operate the service herein propoaed would ~ount to $87.500.00. 

Test~ony of applicant was to the eifect that'with an initial 

payment of $20,000.00 the company could secur~ delivery of 

the ten necessary units, paying the balance u~on deferred 

contracts covering a period o! ~en months. The deferred 

balance would amount to $67»500.00, reqUiring monthly payments 

of $6,750.00. 

Applieant%s president further test1t~ed to the 

effect that he believed he could operate this type of bus 

at a cost of 20 cents per mile. While this figa.re appears 

to be unduly ~ow. in View of the reported o~erating cost 

of this tne of bus under similar condi ti0nf:l in other parts 

o~ the St&te of California. applicant's !igure may be accepted 

for the purposes of this opinion. 

:aoute No. 1 is 6 miles in length. Applic's.nt pro

poses to operate 36 trips per day, or a total o£ 216 miles 

on this route. Route No. 2 is 10.9 ~1lea in length. Applicant 

proposes to operate 72 trips per day or approximate~y a total 
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of 784 miles. Route No.3 is 11 miles in length. with the 

same number o~ trips as Route No.2. making a total ot 792 

miles per d.e.y. This makes a total of ne~ly 1800 miles 

per day to be operated under the mi~ schedUle proposed. 

On the baSis of an operating cost of 20 cents per mile. this 

would amount to $360.00 per d,ay covering cost of operation 

alone. 

Applicant's ~re3ident ostimated that on Route No. 1 

tno busses wo~d carry 6pprO~to~y ~rom 40 to 4~ »A8so~gors 

:p,er round trip; that on Routes Nos. 2 and 3 appro:d.mately 60 

passengers per round trip each. This estimate was baaed upon 

a thirty minute headway. It must be pointed out in this 

connection th~ the Traction Compan~ operates on lower Washington 

Street and Broadway. in t~e City of Oakland. practioally a 

continuous headway of street cars and accordingly. considering 

,the thirty.~ute h~adway. a~l of applicant's bUSiness ~rom 

Oskle.nd. would be through traffic from Oakland to the furtherest 

reach of its line 1n Alameda - that 18. on Route No.1. It 

therefore cannot be assumed that applicant will be able to 

carry a multiplic1ty of passengers in one direction, suoh as 

is done on occasions where at~et car companies operate through 

a city. discharging and picking up paesengers en route and 

thereby securing not only one fare which would cover the 

entire journeY9 but two or more ~ares. with traf~io identical 

to the seating capacity of the equipment. Sim1~ari~y. 

the s~e condition would apply to routes Nos. 2 and 3~ par

ticularly in view of the ~net that street oars are operated with 

considerable trequency over East 14th. street, covering the 

route paralleled by applicant herein, ~rom High Street into 

the business district ot the City of Oakland. Further. it 

mast be pointod out that the Traction com~ny issues transfers 

s. 



to connecting lines over its entire system operated as far 88 

the Contra costa County limits on the north and the San Leandro 

City limits on the cast. ~ £aeility not offered or available 

by applicant heroin. 
Considering a daily cost of $360.00 to oper~te m1n1mnm 

schedules proposed 'by applicant. we m~st further consid.er that tor the 

first ten months of operation thiS applicant will be obliga~ed ~o 

meet monthly payments on its ten units of equipment. amounting to 

$6,750.00 per month. or, considering a 30 day month. a total of $225.00 

per dal". This would necessitate applicantls securing 11,700 full 

fares per day. or an average per t~1p smounting to 04-plUS full 

fare passengers per bus. Applicant's own liberal estimates of 

passenger traific do not meet this average. In fact. th.e average 

is in exoess of the total seating oapacity of the busses proposed 

to be operated, and on taking into consideration that applicant 

proposes to comcence this sch.edule at 6:00 A.U ••• discontinuing 

service at l2 K. m1dnignt, it is beyond reason to assume that such 

an average would at any time, under the most opt1mi8tic esttmates, 

be maintained. 
A nnmber of exhibits were introduced by the Traction 

Company showing the flow of traffic between .llameda and oakland • 

Analyzing several of these exhibits, they show the traffic moving 

towards Alameda on an average working day runs from an average 
/' 

of 23~ between 5 and 6 in the morninS, to a peak o£ 465 between 

'1 and 8 a. m. A lower average prevails throughout the day 

unt11 from 4 to ~ in the even1ng t when the peak from Oakland 

to Alameda reaches a total of 900 passengers between the hours 

of 5 and 6~ dropping some 550 'between 6 and 7 to a low average 

of less than 20 at discontinuance of service. Consid~ring the 
total of 900 passengers between the hours of 5 and 6, it 1s clear 

that applicant'S proposed service of 30 passenger busses on 

-,. :)b 



A 3O-m1nute he~dw~y would in no w~y tend to 301ve tho traneporta-

tion problem of the City of Alameda. nor woUld it e~en ~ter1ally 

aid or allevi~te the necessity tor additional transportation 

aervice. The movement toward Oakland for the same ~ay showed a 

po&k between the hours of 7 and 8 of 600 passengers. The 

same condition wo~d apply with reference to the operation of 

30-minute headway busses from Alameda to Oaklsn~ as proposed by 

applicant. 
I do not think it necessary to further review in detail 

exhibits admitted in evidence with reference to traffic conditions ..., 

between tho two citios af£ected. other than to comment upon the 

stress laid by witnesses called by applicant for the need of 

additional tr~8port~tion service to adequately care for various 

industries located along the north shore ot Alameda. This 

testtmony must be ~aterially discounted. ~incipallY due to the 

~aet that while there are a number of large industries employing 

a considerable nu:ber of people. the evidence clearly showS that 

these industries commence operation at a specified hour in the 

morning and discontinue at a specified hour at night. practicallY-

all employees either arriving or leaving en mass. Certainly 

the service as proposed by applicant herein would not tend in 

any manner to adequately serve transportation requirements 

o~ tAese industrial emp19yees. 

In addition to its protest to the ~pplication herein, 

the Traction CGmpany submitted a proposal which provided for 

the operation of a bus line on a ~s-~ute schedUle, commencing 

at Santa Clara Avenue. on Webster street to Central Avenue, over 

Central Avenue, to 4th. to Haight, to Webster, and thence to 

point o~ co~encemant. this bus to connect with its street car 

service on Webster Street, issuing transie=s and providing a 



service to what is known as the west end district of Alameda 

an~ which is now witho~t meanz of pub~ic tr~sport~tion. 

To serv:e-,' the east e:::ld ot Alamoda. t.b.ey propose to 

also operate. under a. ~5-m1nute headway. a b~s service. issuing 

transfers to its Righ Street line; ~so to improve ita traffic 

in 'the Cit,. of llameda. and to increa.se headway. as more ~J.:v 

set forth in deta.il 1n.accor~ance with proposals submitted to 

the City Council of the City of Al~eda and in exhibits introduced 

in the application hereunder consideration. 

After full consideration of the evidence introduced in 

this proceeding. together with exhibits and briefs filed b,. interest

ed parties. I am of the opinion and hereby find as a. :fact tha.t pubJ.ic 

convenience and necessity do not require the operation as pro-

pose~ by applicant herein. out that puolic convenience and necessity 

do require the establis~ent of bus service as proposed by the 

Traction Compa.n,. in the eas.t end west ends of the City of .AJ.e.med.a 

and ~provements to its electric railway system as propoae~ by 

the Traetion Company to the City Council of 'the City of Alameda. 

al~o as introduced as evidence in the instant proceeding. and in 

accordance therewith tho application ot the Peer~ess stages. In

corporated, should be denied, with the express proviso that the 

Comc1ssion reserves the right to set aside such denial and reopen 

this application for turther eo~sideration i~ within a period of 

GO da,a the Ke1 system Transit Company. protestant, shall have 

failed to install improvements as proposed or has :failed to 

secure an extension of ttme by showing that due diligence is 

being pursued in the installation of the tmprovements as eontemplated. 

I recommend the following form of order: 



OEDZR ---.--

A public hearing having been held in the above 

entitled proceeding. evidence submitted, the Commission being 

fully adviaed and basing its oreler on the findings of fact 80S set 

forth in the opinion preceding this order, 

IT IS EZB~Y ORDBRZD that the above entitled application 

be, and the same hereby is, denied, subject to the following 
, 

conditions: 

That the Railroad Comcission reserveS the right to set 

aside the denial herein and reopen this proeeeding if within a 

period of 60 days from date of thiS order Ke~ S,atem Transit Company 

has failed to install 15 minute buS service in the east and" west 

ends of the City of Alameda. 83 outlined in its proposal to the 

City Council of Alameda and in exhibits introduced b~ said 

Key System Transit Company in this proceeding .• and has fa.iled to 

install improvements in its electric street railway system as 

propcs;ed. 

The foregoing Op1n1on sn~ Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order at the ~lroad Commission 

of the State of California.. 

Dated at San Francisco. California.. this 
II...-

if da.yof 

1924. 

c "-.. 

.... _ ... -

Cocmissioners. 


